
Saigon, November 6 th , 1*22. 

Dear Brother Jeffrey:-
y I aa sending you encloeed coples of the first 

two e/uaanatlons. This is ouggestlve only. I will be very glad tf you 
would aoá^xaz make any suggestion of change omddit^on. You will notice 
in the course the first ten chapters of Mathhew have'-been added. I have 
not made any questions out on that part, as you will see. If part of the 
second examination should lnclude that as well, pleaee make suggestions 
as to how, and how many questions should be given to lt*. 

I 
Mr. Irwin will be leaving in a few days. I am senlin 

with him thay Dung, a proepective student. He is a very earnest fellow, 
perhaps not very briliant, yet I believe he will make an excellent worker. 
He haa already brought several to the Lord here ln Saigon, and that is 
the true sign that the Lord has lald His hand on him, I had another 
man, too, but it seems that he is not turning out to be what I expected 
him to be. He haB been trying to start a revolution down here in regard 
to giving to the Lord, which to say the least is not very promlsing for 
one who is supposed to be working the other way. I think I better leave 
him go for the present. j.erhaps the Lord will change him and prepare him 
for the school later. if he v/en$ up now, he might start troufele in the 
school. I do not know that I can promlse to take all of thay Dung's 
support, but I will at least make my self reeponsible for a part of ita 
perhaps the half pf it, 4lease let me know how much his whole support ea 
comes tojtf, that is beginning with this month. 

I trout the Lord is blessing you in your work. 
.— I am nr-avinc; for you. The Lord ie_ with us here, too, and the work: seems 

to be picking up a bit since I cau e bacxj in ìaci TT-FVVI \A**»\> J .*--

going to doJORSAT things for Saigon, even. I do not feel at the present 
that I should give up the Saigon station work,just because I believe 
God is about to answer my prayers for lt. 

With kind regards to Mrs. Jeffrey and your-self, 
I am aB ever, 

iours in Christ's happy service, 


